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!"l" %i'() Access '" 'ransp"r' '2a' can be enf"rced
%ot man, cities in t1e 2lobal 5out1 1ave enforceable accessibilit, standards concerning t1eir transportation
services. >1e 5tandard of Cit, of 5olo is legall, binding and uncommon in t1at it also includes provisions for
accessible information and communication.
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Oear of ePistenceQ

200R

Countr,Sregion of originQ 5olo I5uraAartaN, Mndonesia
!"#"$%&'(&")*+'(,"+"-.
Responsible bod,Q

5taAe1oldersQ

Tersons Cit1 disabilities
Lepartment of >ransportation, MnD
formation, and Communication
Tublic and private sector
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R0 bus s1elters, G0 rapid transit buses, t1ree railCa,
* )+'+&0#)1*23*+('4$%*5&,6+)1*407(*%&+8*9'5:)1*&+)*+07(&);*<7)**
and its airport are accessible.
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MultiDstaAe1older involvement
Close collaboration betCeen people Cit1 disabilities, transporD
tation services and t1e 2overnment of 5olo broug1t about t1is
5tandard.

5olo’s 5tandard of Accessibilit, of Tublic >ransportation, MnforD
mation and Communication of 200R aims to improve accessiD
bilit,, safet,, and t1e dignit, of people Cit1 disabilities and t1e
elderl, in t1e Cit, of 5olo, b, promoting adequate measures
+6'+*)7??0(+*)"54D)74$%&"#%8*'#-*9"55D<"&#,>*

Accessing information and communication
>1e promotion of accessible information and communication
&#%57-")*%0;?7+"()*9&+6*)%(""#*("'-"()1*+('&#&#,*04*04$%&'5)*&#*
sign language, and, soon, eas, language.
Ynforcement
>1e 5tandard’s provision on public transportation is enforced
at t1e national level. 5olo Cit,’s regulation on t1e equalit, of
persons Cit1 disabilities of 200E strengt1ens laC enforcement
at t1e local level.
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Mn 201G, its Ma,or declared 5olo a disabilit,Dinclusive cit,.
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5olo’s 5tandard of Accessibilit, of Tublic >ransportation, MnforD
mation and Communication of 200R comprises tCo parts. >1e
$()+*?'(+1*%0#%"(#&#,*?7<5&%*+('#)?0(+'+&0#1*&)*<')"-*0#*'#-*
enforced at t1e national level b, t1e Ministerial Regulation on
>ec1nical 2uidelines of Xacilities and Accessibilit, in Juildings
and Ynvironment of 200R. >1e second part, concerning inforD
mation and communication, ePists onl, at 5olo Cit, level. >1e
local government department of >ransportation, Mnformation,
and Communication is responsible for its implementation.

«>1anAs to t1e 5tandard, t1e Cit, of 5olo Cas declared a disabilit,Dinclusive cit, on 2Et1 5eptember 201G.»
I5unarman 5uAamto, CJR L>C 5olo Cit,, MndonesiaN
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Mn general, Mndonesia 1as compre1ensive legislation regarding
t1e rig1ts of persons Cit1 disabilities as Cell as t1eir access
to different modes of transportation, e.g. Minister of >ransD
portation Lecree %o. [1 of 1\\\. 5imilarl,, t1e Cit, of 5olo
1as adopted a compre1ensive disabilit, laC Cit1 t1e ]ocal
Regulation %o. 2 of 200E on Yqualit, of Tersons Cit1 LisabiliD
ties as Cell as t1e subsequent Ma,or Regulation %o. \ of 201G
on t1e implementation of t1e ]ocal Regulation %o. 2 of 200E.
Mn addition, t1e cit, 1as adopted tCo standards. Xirstl,, t1e
5tandard of Tublic Juilding and Tublic Xacilities of 200R, C1ic1
includes accessibilit, for persons Cit1 disabilities and C1ic1 is
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5econdl,, t1e 5tandard of Accessibilit, of Tublic >ransportaD
tion, Mnformation and Communication of 200R. Xurt1ermore,
bot1 t1e ]ocal Regulation %o. E of 200\ on Juildings and t1e
]ocal Regulation %o. 1 of 201G on %ePus Management include
accessibilit, aspects.

>1e national Ministerial Regulation on >ec1nical 2uidelines of
Xacilities and Accessibilit, in Juildings and Ynvironment Cas
adopted as a fundamental guideline for t1e 5tandard. >1e
5tandard provides a reference for development activities,
C1ic1 include t1e tec1nical planning and ePecution of constD
ructions, t1ereb, creating an accessible built environment. Mt
consists of a series of detailed plans and pictures about 1oC
to build accessible facilities. Concerning information and comD
;7#&%'+&0#1*'55*A050*,0E"(#;"#+*04$%&'5)*("%"&E"1*40(*"F';?5"1*
free training in sign language.
Mn addition, LT^s promote t1e availabilit, of sign language
&#+"(?("+"()*&#*,0E"(#;"#+*04$%")1*+"(;&#'5)1*('&59'8*)+'+&0#)1*
"+%>1*'#-*,0E"(#;"#+'5*04$%")*'("*?(0E&-&#,*%0;?7+"()*9&+6*
screen readers. >1e 5tandard 1as been t1e trigger for t1e
development of t1e ]ocal Regulation %o. 2 of 200E on Yqualit,
of Tersons Cit1 Lisabilities.

Accessibilit, in Juildings and Ynvironment of 200R, C1ile t1e
part concerning information and communication ePists onl, at
5olo Cit, level.
Mn t1e event t1at >ransportation 5ervices misimplement t1e
?(0E&)&0#)1*,0E"(#;"#+*04$%&'5)*&#+"(E"#">*G=C)*%'((8*07+*0#D
t1eDspot evaluation, coordinate Cit1 staAe1olders and obtain
funds from sponsors or from t1e Cit,’s Revenue and YPpenD
diture Judget.
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Troblems Cit1 urban spaces, cit, parAs and parAing spaces
continue to ePist. Mn addition, accessibilit, issues ma, clas1
Cit1 ot1er povert, issues Ie.g. beggarsN or Cit1 space issues
Ie.g. ricAs1aC driversN.
A ma_or problem lies Cit1 priorities and cost effectiveness.
Concerning information and communication, CorA on eas, or
plain language is starting t1is ,ear.
An accessible bus
station in 5olo Cit, Id
5unarman 5uAamto,
CJR 5oloN
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Mmplementation of t1e 5tandard began in 200E and is carried
out b, t1e local government department of >ransportation,
Mnformation, and Communication. >1e provision on public
transportation is enforced at t1e national level b, t1e MiD
nisterial Regulation on >ec1nical 2uidelines of Xacilities and
%O76A%6 5unarman 5`aAM>^
CJR L>C 5olo, bl. ]`. Adi 5ucipto am. [ Colomadu,
aarangan,ar, 5olo $[1[R, Central bava, Mndonesia
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%ominated b,Q 5unarman 5`aAm>^, CJR L>C 5olo, Mndonesia
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